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Welcome to the supplementary data DVD. This DVD contains movies of the reconstructions and tilt 
series presented in my thesis, Electron Tomography of Defects. If there are any that your computer 
cannot open, please contact me and we can find something that works: jhd28@cam.ac.uk. The 
movies correspond to the following parts of the thesis:
Section 2.6.2, Maximum reliable spacing of features:
● sampling/sampling30it_recon.mpg – movie showing the test reconstruction made with SIRT 
using 30 iterations
● sampling/sampling30it_images.avi – movie showing the tilt series used for this 
reconstruction
Section 3.3, The first test of weak-beam dark-field dislocation tomography: gallium nitride :
● WBDF/GaN/wbdfgan_recon.mpg – movie showing the reconstruction from weak-beam 
dark field images of defects in GaN
WBDF/GaN/wbdfgan_images.avi – movie showing the unprocessed tilt series of WBDF 
images used for this reconstruction
Section 3.4, Weak-beam dark-field tomography of a microcrack in Si using tilt series around 
multiple axes :
Series 1 (g=2-20): 
● WBDF/Si/Series1/siwbdfs1_recon.mpg – movie showing the reconstruction from 
series 1
● WBDF/Si/Series1/siwbdfs1_images.avi – movie showing the unprocessed images in 
tilt series 1
Series 2 (g=220):
● WBDF/Si/Series2/siwbdfs2_recon.mpg – movie showing the reconstruction from 
series 2
● WBDF/Si/Series2/siwbdfs2_images.avi – movie showing the unprocessed images in 
tilt series 2
Series 3 (g=400):
● WBDF/Si/Series3/siwbdfs3_recon.mpg – movie showing the reconstruction from 
series 3
● WBDF/Si/Series3/siwbdfs3_images.avi – movie showing the unprocessed images in 
tilt series 3
Section 3.4.3, Discussion: implications for WBDF tomography of stacking faults :
From g=200:
● WBDF/simulations/stackingfault/g200/g200_recon.mpg – movie showing reconstruction 
from simulated stacking fault images with g=200
● WBDF/simulations/stackingfault/g200/g200_images.avi – movie showing tilt series of 
simulated stacking fault images with g=200
From g=020:
● WBDF/simulations/stackingfault/g020/g020_recon.mpg - movie showing reconstruction 
from simulated stacking fault images with g=020
● WBDF/simulations/stackingfault/g020/g020_images.avi - movie showing tilt series of 
simulated stacking fault images with g=020
Section 3.5, Dislocations in Ti-Al alloy reconstructed by weak-beam dark-field tomography :
● WBDF/TiAl/wbdftial_recon.mpg – movie showing the reconstruction from the TiAl WBDF 
tilt series
● WBDF/TiAl/wbdftial_images.avi – movie showing the unprocessed TiAl WBDF tilt series
Section 3.6, Problems in using WBDF images for dislocation tomography:
For misalignment  Δn=0 (no misalignment):
● WBDF/simulations/misalignment/n0/mis0d_recon.mpg – movie showing the 
reconstruction from simulated tilt series of a single dislocation with no misalignment of 
tilt axis with crystal axes.
WBDF/simulations/misalignment/n0/mis0d_images.avi – movie showing the tilt series 
of simulated images with no misalignment
For misalignment  Δn=1:
● WBDF/simulations/misalignment/n1/mis1d_recon.mpg – movie showing the 
reconstruction from simulated tilt series of a single dislocation with misalignment such 
that systematic row condition g(ng) varies by Δn=1 over the tilt range
● WBDF/simulations/misalignment/n1/mis1d_images.avi – movie showing the tilt series 
of simulated images with misalignment  Δn=1
For misalignment  Δn=2:
● WBDF/simulations/misalignment/n2/mis2d_recon.mpg – movie showing the 
reconstruction from simulated tilt series with misalignment Δn=2
● WBDF/simulations/misalignment/n2/mis2d_images.avi – movie showing the tilt series 
of simulated images with misalignment  Δn=2
Section 4.2, STEM tomography of GaN:
● STEM/GaN/ganstem_recon.mpg – movie showing the reconstruction from the GaN STEM 
tilt series
● STEM/GaN/twogan.mpg – movie showing the two threading dislocations studied in detail 
in the text
● STEM/GaN/ganstem_images.avi – movie showing the unprocessed STEM GaN tilt series
Section 4.3, ADF STEM tomography of silicon:
● STEM/Si/sistem_recon.mpg – movie showing the reconstruction from the Si STEM tilt 
series
● STEM/Si/sistem_images.avi – movie showing the smoothed Si STEM tilt series
Section 4.4, ADF STEM tomography of dislocations in TiAl:
● STEM/TiAl/tialstem_recon.mpg – movie showing the reconstruction from the TiAl STEM 
tilt series
● STEM/TiAl/tialstem_images.avi – movie showing the smoothed TiAl STEM tilt series
